March 16, 2021
5:30 pm – 7:00 pm
Zoom: https://ufl.zoom.us/j/775354690

I. Consent Agenda
   a. February 2021 Minutes
   b. March 2021 Agenda

II. Teacher Research Presentation: Cordero & Davis ~ Teaching through a Pandemic

III. Final Review of 2021-22 School Calendar

IV. Discussion of Activity Fees
   a. Mid-Year Activity Fees Report 2020-2021
   b. Budget Proposal 2021-22
      i. Source of carryforward revenue from 2019-20 & 2020-21
         1. Limited school bus use (fuel, maintenance, drivers)
         2. No field trips
      ii. New recurring expenses (orange highlight)
         1. Student Planners
         2. Director’s Discretionary Fund (return to budget)
         3. Add fall drama and spring musical director supplements
      iii. Proposal for one time/non-recurring carry forward (yellow highlight)
         1. Increase from $1,000 to $2,000 for athletic teams with officials’ expenses
         2. Increase funding for robotics teams to purchase/update equipment
         3. Mini-grant proposals for installation of outdoor learning spaces
         4. Purchase 2 vans for transporting clubs & teams (no bus driver required)

V. Student Government Update

VI. Faculty Policy Council Update

VII. Principal’s Update
   a. Accreditation Visit Spring 2022: Stakeholder Survey Administration
   b. Summer Programs for Students

VIII. Director’s Update
   a. Discussion of SAC Membership 2021-2022
   b. Excuse our Dust: Construction Updates